
Impartial Suffrago.
If we had never been taight that

thero wa a dist n-:tion botwoeu the or.

gienio law of a .
, Ud that. of the

United States, and that no dif'erene v

had ever been made between tb
qnalifcations of citizeuship for the
State and for the United States, the
proposed action of Cougrees now in
bessiou would not surprise us.
To -make quliahitions for sufrage

uiform t.roughout the United States,
is so contrary to all our preconceived
notions of certain State prerogatives,
that we can only stand amazed at tie
reach which Congress has.1 made to-
wards fixing our Government upon the
principles of consolidation.
And yet, this issue is now before

us. The question is hardly with us
whether we will accept, impartial suf-
frage or not, but whether we take
that in preference to universal suf-
frage.
No Southern nimi will hesitate be-

tween these two propositions. Uni-
versal Suffrage to the South is a Upas
tree. With Impartial 8uffrage, there
might be .some hope of reason, justice
and prudenec in the administration of
government ; but with tle other, the
flood-gates of corruption, prejud ice and
recklessness would be let loom!, and all
the landmarks of good government
washed away.
Think of South Carolina as a Ierri-

tory, with alt those of her populat ion
who took any part in the late war in
behalf of the Confederate cause, dis-
franchised ; and all those who aecord-
ing to the judgment of tle North took
no such part, enfranchised. What
a picture ! Ignorance, envy, the
springs of government

Freedmen Leaving for rloridi.
If we are not misinformed, there

will leave for Florida from this Dis-
trict in a few weeks, about 80 families
of colored peoplc. These have al-
ready advanced ten dollars and ser.
enty-five cents each, to secure for
themselves land and transportation.
How muc1h of that amount goes to pay
for land, and how much for transporta-
tion, we are not able to say. Wo
hope these people will suffer no10im-
sition. There are, and have been, so

many trickeries towards this class, that
the utmost caution is needful on their
part.

It will unquestionably be bettor for
all parties that some should go. Like
a large herd of cattle jammod in a

meagre pasture, their feeding pros-
poets are barely tolerable here.
Those who do go, will have the best
wishes for their success by their late
owners.

The Southern Cultivator for Decomber
Enlarged to forty-eight pages, con-

tainsi the following interesting art icles;:
F'arm work for Deocemiber; agricuilt ural
imiplemuents and machiincry ; ew pro-
ccssfor (lissolving bones ; Ohinese tea
in North Carolina ; ri.ce culture ; pus..
sible number of lbs. of cot ton to thle
acre ; the dawn of (lay in Southiern
agricultunrc ; no profit in cultivating
poor land ;guano ; plastuires and For-
age crops ;imures ; economicnl fairmn-
ing sea island eottoni gardening vs
farinmig ; the gardeni ; eulture of v'ege-
tables ; Mexican pea; the flower gar-
den ; the orchard; how to plant a tree ;
grapes ; brimily plows ; guinea fowls;
food for chickens ; curing meat ; how
to cook and make saussages ; the dead
wife's portrait; (poetry,) ; Mrs. Bucks-
ter ; Willie's journey to Heaven ; be-
sides editorials, &e., &c. 'The 25th
volumeii commil~lene January, 18G7.
Now is the time to subneribe ! Wmn.
N. White, Athens, (Ia. $2 00 per an-
nulm.

Legislative Proceedinga.
Though rather late to do so, yet for

the benefit of those who wish to read
them, we continue the proceedings of
the Legislature. The list of titles of
Acts will also be continued,.

,Senator Sumner's notorious propoa
tion to blot toin States out of polit ica
existance in case their people do not

consent to vote the Radical ticket, in-
olines the Detroit Frec.Press to believe
that that the Senator's great idea is to
destroy the Union in order to build it}up. His, legio is that of the quacklootor, who sought to throw his pabient into fits, "because," saidl he, "I
un death cu fits."

To na Poz.,sHED.---Thie MemphiscA valanmche says : Some of our South- -

mrn-born peophe-good "rebels" in
'be "lost cause," who could not. dwell
n the same 8outhern town with the~
iederal offlolals-some of them are aending their dlaughters to the North -

'to be polished." Heaven save the

nark!

Gen. Sherman and Minister Campbellire reported to be floating about on
~he Susquehanna, in the vicinity of New3rheans. They have been at Vera

C.ruz, bu;t could not find Junrez, nor any'

ilgns of the Mexican Republic; they]
IlVe come back to New Orleans to ask
3en. Sheridau to show themn the way t,
0 Jnam.s.

The Conflict of Authority Betw.oen the
Governor of Missouri u;A teuoial Grant, '

rho Baltimarn Gazdte of yesterday
collearly sttws tb naturo and condi.
tIon of the conflict of aultbority boween
Governor Fletcher aud General Grant
that we give its paragraph ili place of a
number of telegrams on the subject
A very ni:o question has sprig upin Missouri. Governor Flotcher, a ram

pant 1adical. hal long been carrying
lAtters witi a high haud in thbat Sato.
his latest exploir, was the snilling out a
lrge body of uilitia to proceed to cor.
tain conties yhere the RaIdicals are in
a minority. and where, as a matter of
cours, the propi are assimed to be
n1ot only diwall'ected bit contumaticions.
'Tho two co)unsties thus piced at tho
tender murcies of Governor Fletcher's
vohinteers seemed to have appealuil to
the Federal authorities for protection.
a14 as the course adopted by Governor
Flatcher ind created great oxcitement,
General Grant proceeded to Missouri to
inquire into the matter, The assailt
was that (General Hanacock, in commniand
of that department, dispatche several
comtpanies of United States troops to
Jexin'g'on for lite inapose of preserving
order. ThN isterposition does not ap.
p'ar to have suited the views of Flettch-
Pr. Ye.3terdayI,he telegrtplied to Wash-
ington, protesting against the action of
Gielernl Gnit and declating that he
would not submit to the int erference of
Pevderal troops in the niairs of the State.
It was such an unparalleled outrage-
Pederal tuilitary conanunders mi all the
;ates beitig looted for their stit delior-
tinco to the Stat.o and civil authoritio.
-.-that the Senate, sympathiir.ng prof vmiy with Governor Fletcher, a'
'arntlyjt desirous -as the Radicals have
incvariably 1sown themselrvs.--of main
tainlin;i the rigits of the States intact
promi tly jised a rerolu'ion of inq-uiry
to whi.;!h tite President is reqtieated to
respo: i. We regird this as an excel

lenl nnig.We truti-, however,
t.6t-publicanl Sena-tors will not Stop

i' ort wit h l esouri. , i.r,umored that
Il..m are 0her Smt's in whicii the
mia ar, constantly in the hahit, ol
i't fieing iwit h the civil authsoritios,1Ad itmv that Replublican Senators have
Iwenl arouttseld to Llt enority of Lilt
ihiti;, it woall be well for hn to pusIttheir iMiries in Ithso irections also.

WINNSBORO, S. 0.
JANUARY 2, 1867,

1). B. McCltllIG IIT, EnToR.

TiMS-FOR HERALD.
T.nEr nOLIAIIA per year; TWO DOLLARIfor six mnlathr ON-1 DOI.I.AR rr tliee aanniths-parnbla it "tronah:imks." Singlo cioplei Toa Centoirij - Tie p-ti.er will t. id iI.utinu-ielf thle ex It ila t of the time Ir which p-yiiont hi tr en unditeStil n.-rr wh thrI n cin-a intirk on ite wrnpporntargin or the:r itpor. wt tsndkoestanit that ilhe Iuepeait for hia% e ti re-i.AnvERTI3tsIN i RATES.--Ono DoUar por squaatfor the lIrt,i u e vory.-Ave Aierrar ench atbe.et hains Da A .-ia..rhe enin'Iit of the spauce oct.11plil Iy weIv e-lilies oil 01 R ai7.. type.C1I1- RA-Lut -10 oi. 's lon year Twenty.fiveDol-tra. Arn xt.1 coe tio the l.erson annkiseg tip theciube, anlnr th Itt i -tar J, 7.rip W I V..o an.,.at I front thmr0 itt a ehb isretlitI tiita betmrooy is potid, iha 1rson amaking the
. in. rualtid any niumber of iamos at thesiano rate.

e I1r -(W. wil'!: iltdhtinct'y teielretnod that ourIrrin. ftr r 11t1a:1tua, tvltV i1g1 rand job wnuck are

Now Year,
The sun ri -a0d sets on this day

as4 it ahviay doC about mid winter.
)Lut not so with the feelings and etmo-
tioS oaf the inhab't :,nta of the mun11-
dIane sphiere. With this day begins,
at least itn thais counatry, new plains,
and, with thomn, new hopes. The
preface to a new career, 5, this Now
Year's Day. It isi the htavetn reached
bay thousanida of' wrecked hopes, and
the ntew vessel wi h pic'ka up ancd
b'ears off under more propittius skies,
those acat.borod fragmenta.

Bitt this dasy is maoro. It is the
starting~pointt to mteasuire Timte. It is
the maile-post of Time. As the pil-
gri-m of the world roaches it, ho relax.
est his speed, looks back upon the
Phast, and takes observations of the
Future.

The South Qarolinians under Oonstitu-
tionse.

If one tithte of the respect were paid
nt *Washinigton to the United States'
Con~st ituit ion, which is shown to our
S'tate Const itution by the Legislaturre,
we might. hope thtere was "life in~the
old lantd vet."
A Unitedl States Senator is to be

electedl, and although we have no
earthly use for such an appendago to
our list of otlicials, yet. because the
Constitution requires it, the present
Legislature elects htim.
There is a lesson in this for our op.

presJsive rulers at4 Washington ; anid,
it' it were not treason to say it, that
l~ason would be beneficial, learned by
themi. We, as South Carolinians, ad-
mire the Constittution of the United
States ItO tmu.h as we admire our own
titate (Conttitutioni. And if its pro-
cepts ande'dootrinoe were followed, not
as we interpret them, but as they
speak for themselves, military garri-
sons, Freedmen's Bureaus, and Terri-
t<>rial Governments for the South,
would hardly roquiro so many mil.lions annually to be drawn fromthe
treaanry.

In one aispect, for our Legislature to
go into an election now for a Senator In
Oongreas, is as great a farce as it
would be to elect one to represent us
in the moon ; but the act, when view-
ed from the motive of principle,
upeaks in tones that lose their harmo-
ny only when they etrike the oars of
distracted and distracting Radical-
ism-.

HAl t- DnI;SIN..-'JTlIe Partisian hair.
ressoro, who control the fashions, have
eld their first mll of tho present sn-
, and at it laid down tIoir inexorablo

iws. Tho vag' fir f.do bair shows no
,batemensl. and ladites' heads are still
o bo loadeA down -4mh some one lse's
resses. With the front hair drawn
ack and hfted up from the forehead in
MffS and roll:, the back hair spread out
to n enormous litump, tied in spread-

ng bows or rolled into an intricato maeu
If short, thicok, eomotrica!y disposed
ausaa, lhow can a woiman contrivo to
>lace on he-r head any taimg bigger than
Jh few inclie uf tnillo, blonde or velvet
with whieb She cov.-rs thIe inlitsiimlal
0OWlow het. at tie 1 n:mmit of III(en,
antween't he hilly prIae~ne f t heIC
rWnt and the ilonu .:inum one. ot the
back ?

A Es 1r.II.N.r -A. ubcib-ra
West l'arrniungdale wi't's na as ,>low
"A til tube, Inade hiko a vylhonl, driv
en into the vent or a barrel o' wine or
cider, and th ie other ins;erfted into a vii
or water, will prevenlt. tle air from en-
teryi the rre-l, whIle the gas scapes
through tIhe water. Malk ti- barrel
otherwise tight. When the cider or
wino is done wrking, the wa!er in tho
bottle will cease blbloag. It. rml'tiri
no lil in and t here is nto 1os. I
havo tied i." We wAlU unly ih d timt
it, ca. 1)1 b unide by ally tin pla'te worker,
iand wh.n oncee ma1.i44? can always be
kept fl.r iture nlse.-E. y.

W -t W Pa -r.:n bws? I

the SIat (lovei lnients at, the South are
abrogaiel and the Sta te.s are conDiiverted
in Terrio'ries, governed by Congress,
who will pay tIheir preseit State dets ?
Sonse of tlein ov., ais Siateue. froin I t v
tofifty mnii u 11.4; tIheiraii.i s ;o''
hielil in urloe :uil thro'i;hout tI i

North mind le7st. in thi8 cwtuary. I f th c:
Sts re aboli~hdif by Congress, the-

hl4-lor dipe-y tile act. of Co gre.:
an1d thet creditor i 1111o. m Ina is S!'ate
ho.!h. This; i %% uno-' i wisloml ; Sie.
vens' st:Dtesm:. i p4liii ;flent well's <q it y

aI II Ii' lc '; s!;aini- .I --J'i/I//I, ld.

t :.h B!- . ...-.lohn Sh11111,3, of PhiJ , 1ani
3 | 4.New% .1 et'svy, is .i . hilt ired .1ev.

enteenl Years 10b1. lio h1as? benl bi oeienj
teenl year., hill is o( .1 .:.; ;1 na1 limpnh-1 inl

1Wisn m'al and phs' ie t f t. ti, s. If(-con.
s-intly attends4 the Mlo.hodkti-,r1UhrK o
which he lis been a membe,il'r nu.st a cen.
WTi.

Tiit ('roclket .nf I, / learnos froln a
gelemacni1injiuit. seui.ht- .i iiar t h:ut phee
irom 'lsealoosa, A hU baio. tat ht 2100
waynm, boii1 fur TM~a" ufrn Sonth

(ar.uina, had ssed thirough ,i:at
pl4 -e.

In 1850, thire wre limt, iglty ho ...p
in :1liiloesota. low t.1he.is ure ovir jire
huiIIilred thnli--u'aiii. 'T"im Statlo is ad-
mirably iilapt.ed to sIetei, raising.

Ass tant Assessor' Office,
13rn Dir., 8n 1)tr., Wi..sysnoinO, S. C.

IAX PAYElI will take notice that thev
. i i st make at olei', their reltirnl a of in'.

cote for 1 864 and 1 H5. Alo regsntc at
the otlie' thir'ii ab"iina'.I or Irofi1i'ion'. Ilnst
is liable to4 s1pecial Iax. This divisi n el.
iraces the 25t lltegiment.

L. WV. 1)U V.\bb,1'
Agssistant Asse.eor.

janil --um

IT AV ING cl osed uip buisi noe' all personIL L indebted will llcese call and ReO ile' ntonci', as I wilt leve't here iin abouit a werkI will than, place all may acconiua in the
hiandi of (''i. Rti.'n, w h''m I will apij's as
miy attorney for' cot'lleci of sam.150
jan 1 J.I l-: I. Mi L.NOR.

MISS4 PERO)NN~EAU'S SOHIOOL,

TjlE (irat scssion (oif five months) will
o. commence Febirumary 1st, 1867e5.
TERMS l'ElR SES3SION.

1st CIlaqq in Eniglish, 22 0s)
L~ower Classes, 18 (00

Termis per half sesion or any less time,talf the abovo.
Board, on roaeoniabhle terms can be pro-~mured in an eligibhlo pivate family. in thle I

inmmeidiate vicinitIy and in connect ion wit hi
he School. jan1-[

AT

)RSTltlNOl to close the bn-lsinesqs of onr j
c oncern, we wyill sell ent at cost. lIar- L

ains can be made by calling at

No. 2 Hotel Range.
B3ACOT, RIVERS & ci.

T1hoso indebted to our concern will lease 1
all anid make an early settlesment. d
jan 1 CACOT', RIVERS & CO. ~

E 'tY 37%T nte '.a

Lif'e, Lters, Speeches, &c.,

on, Alexander H. Stephens,
flY lIENRY CLJEAVELJAND, ESQ.,

sito dti' ot o h Avueuta (Gn.) Coniliinuna'ts I

Sond for Cironmlars and see our termsi, and I
full dlesoription of' the work. AddressNATIONAl L'PUBL18fl1NG; CO. I
orner 7ih and Mahin sis., Rllichondl, Va. B

READ THIS!
LI, persons indlehtedl to James hD.Milnorrespectfully reqsuested to call on him

ad make, settlements before 1st Jainuairy.

FINE LAROE WA X DOILZ

NUITABLE~for CIIBISTMAS PRESENTS, o

Sfor sale at

doe 2J--MES G. MILNOR'5.

IJUMBE iA I LUMBER!!I
AM now prepared to saw LUMBER. ei
Any bills sent to me, shall be pt-omptly aled, and tho Lumber shipped inmediately ti

om )aIdgeway Depot t
doe 1.-to HIkmlY c!VA ra 9

IVEIPAILY TRUE.

Cathont & Matthews
1S IIto inform their frinids 1o un

TdersItid m1ost empbalically flint
(I'ieatfter we will requtire CASiI for all arti.
Is sol-i, ant Ito at'ent iot, will bo paid to
i order unllesh a.ompanil0 ied witi the
ASil.

3,W) Un11shiels Seed Oals,
100 lnchies Yarn,
f0 Barrels Ohio Flour,
A tiarrels Lard,
20 litrrels Ex. 0 Sugar,

Also a general atsol tme1nt of

IHardware and Grocerics,
%ilrie sold out at prices that, defy com-
pet it ion .

ye wish to settle p our business entiroly
by the 1st. Jatary, any peron haviig any
Rettlements to make wit uits will do so by
hat time and save trotulile.
dec 18-.tf

Q>>

THjA E:l '
)

FVERAT L.AGE WNAX Dohl . to be
rallied. potsists wisliig to take cnliinee',

will enil at tle P.o!t Olice. dec 20- if

SIIEIIFF'1S SALES.
I)Y Vir tie afaniExeottll m to m directed.

I will offer for -ale at Frirtield CotrtIo11nttse ont III fit-st Monday aniilthe iay fol.
o'wing inl J:u;ttTrv nIt, within the legalhioti1is of' s"'0. Io 1ih highest. hilder. ot'r('ta'lh, the followirg Real l'roperty. Pir-cha-ter.i to pay for Titles. The lati to be
s ld in the order follow iig tuntil tie satisfaio.
ion of tile Fi. Fa. stated.
One I inet of 13510 acres, more or lesq, of

14and inl Pairtield Distriet, adjoinling 1:and11 of
toleinati 'nttlware, 1tn. B. Poen lhojj.
4.nies. anlid thrt'Is levie upioi as the proper.ty of Johnit E Illertson,, alt the it ofThs. .\loilislry, Exr., Ts. John llarrison,.Sr. Joltn Itihiaian and John E, Robert-
soni.I
One t'ract oft, acros, moro oi- less, of land

in I"ri ifielil District, adjoiniig lands(if Jolin
PuTell, atit GIardon, Ftirlield and Vander-host streets, of tle TOWn i Of Winnisboro,levid uponl as tte prp'et of Johi Hutciati-art, (now deceased,) at the suit above stated.
On tracl of I acre, more or less. of landin cl';tieIDistrict, adjoiniig lanis of Johnlu1chailnait, tleceased, aid arden itid Col .

lege s trets, of tle ToVI of W'innah,,r1o,levied upon us the properaty of John luchinani, (u''V deeeAsel,) at the .sit .bove tilated.
One tract of 5t) acrea, moro or less, (iflandru ini Fairilield Distrtict, adjointintg hinds of'T (O. IHobertsoti, J N. S hedd,.1Johnt luhian-~ti

an, deiceaseid, ai ot ters levied uponi as thIt
attt tie sttit aboivo stated.

Ono tract of 800t nertes, moiro or less, oftltnd ini lFairl'ieldl hisitrie, adjiing liands ofMr'. T. I. .\ adiden. ,Jiohn Wylie, J ohni CathI-*atltichard Cathlearit anid ot hers, levie0(
pnas lie piroperty of Johni Butchanan.s

(now deceased.) at the suit above stated.
One tr'aet of 125 acres, more or less' of

land in lFairfield Ditrict, adIjoitning lands ofRichard C1athicart, 1l. I. Ehisoni, Sir., and
i W. Fauceit, leviedi tnpor as the propry>f Johnt IUnch 'aan, (now deceased,) at th'e

amit above stated.

One tiract of 132 acres, rmoro or less, of
anud in Fitild Disirict , adljoiinitg lands ofolohn luchanant, deceared. J N Shieddl and
at hers, levietd upont as thpi roperty of Johnluhtantan, (niow deceased,) at the suit abovo

Sa ted.

Otne tract of 2'22 acres, miore or less, ofrndi int lairfield Dtistrict atdjttinintg latnds of

licharitd Cathcar't, Gen'r. Johnt Brat on, WV. S.
tabb andh others, levied upont as the ptroper'-
of ~Johnt liuchanan, (now dcceasedl,) at-lie suit above stated.

Ono iraot of .'7 acres mor'e or leise, of landiFiiifield District adjointing lane of Dr.
had 1 lrbeckt, D)r. John Bratton, Itiehiard
en. C. WV. Faniceit. and Fairfield street of
te Thown of Winnusbor'o, Levied ttpoii as the
roperty of John huchianan, (ntow deceased)the suit above stated.
One tract of 2 acres more or less of land
SFairtield Dist rict atdjoining landls of John
tiehanani deceasged, Jhohnt Ptnroell, and Van.erhtotst and College streets of the Thown ot
'innisboro levited uipon as the property ofahin tltchunan (now deceased,) at the suit

bove stated,

One tract of 2 acc'es mor'e or less, of landFatirfield District adjoiniag lands of
ichiard Cathcat't, Johin McMaster, deceas-..1, andu College and Zioni streets of theownt of Winnebhoro, levied upon as the pro-orty of John fluchanan, (now dloooased~) atto suit above stated,
One tract of 385 sores more or less, cfndl In Firifield Dist riot adjoining the lanidsJohn IUtchanant, deceased, D)r. GeorgeecCanta, deceasedl, James 8. Stewart andthet's. leviedl upon as tihn pr'operty of John
neh'anan, (no0w decased,) at the suit aboveated.

E. WV. OLLEVER, S. Fl).,Sheriff's Of11co, 14th Do,., 1866,

116-Otice.

LL person avaing claims against the
Estate of J. P. liuttohison, decaseid,il render in the samno properly anthenti-tled to tho undersigned at his oflico in

inneboro. 11. A. G'ulLL~ARD,
no, 1-t9x2 Adu'r and C. E. F. D.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby glIon to the creditors I

of tho estate of Elisabeth Sloan, de. I
ased, to render an acotunt, of their de-ands within three weeks flron the publics.

an hereof, as I ath about, to elose the mat. I
rs of saId estate, R. B, SWOAN,den 20.+21mt'

SHEiRIFS SALES.
BY Virtue ofasuiryEi.xcoutions to ino dire.ted, I will offer tor salo at I'irlield Umrtliouso on the first Monday and the la1 001-
lowing, in January uixt, 1 ithin tio I galhouro of sale, to the highet. idder, for
Cash, the following Real Propony. Pur-
olhaseis to pay for Titles.
One tract of 3030 aores more or less of

land in Fairfield District adjoining lands of
John larrison Se , deceased, N. A Poay,deceased, John E. Robertson. John Robert-
eon Dixon andothers, and the Watereo
River, lovied upon as the property of Jas.
E. Doby (now decoased,) at the souit ofT. 8.
DuBose and, R. B. Boy!ston, Exre. vz John
iarrison Yr:, James Harrison, Jas. R. Doby,#.nd John E. Robertson.
One tract of I 1-Sacres, more or less, of landl

inl Fairfield 1)istri , idjol inig lainds of It
15. Itoylstoi. deed., rid C. & S. C. Rnitro:n
and .\otltiie sri ee, of the Town of Wirnns
iorn, levid upon snithe pro'pt-rty of P.. v.
lioney, :it fite suit Of Jos. D. Aiken, Trustee
of M. C. lloylsron.
One traetf 350.aeres, mor or less, of

1:141 in Fairfield Di3 rie, adjoiniig hlndfi of
Estate of N. A. Penty and others, leviod
npon as the property of .amrien Iarrisun,6r., ut. the stil. of Wit. R. Robertson.
One tract of 600 acres, more or less, of

lind in Faii -'Id DiAtrict, adjoining lands of
John ltobertson, Abram D.Jones ind others1evi-'d upon as the property of Jales I But-
ison, St. at the uit, of Wi. It. Robertson.
One tract of 335 aer s, more or ess, or

land in Faiittihi- I)istriet, adioiiinig innils of
1). i1. Kirklan l. J. K. Davis. E-itao of
Charles Rtabb arnd Estaito of E. F, Lyes,
levied upon as the property of I-anic K.
James, at the suit of Wmn. It. IRober-tson.

O e tract of 455 aeres, rirore or less, of
iland inl FiirfieldI D~istrict, adjoiutlng lands of
1. W. Rabt0b, Sr., Williain Blair, Mrs. F.
Daivirs and others, levied u pon as tie prn-
perty of It T. Yarnborough, at the suit of It.

.Fi iiott.
I NW. OLEVEiTI. S. F. 1).Sheril".' Oflice, 1Iith Dec., 18G.

A SECOND) SUPPIl[Y OF

IT.W G-00DS!
-JUST ICE EIVED.

CONSIATIN(O in tart of
ltea'v Made Clothing. Blankets. Shawls,

Ilalf arid All Wori Delanis. ilack fiDom-
banies :trnd Alpaccas. li4n; ardt

Colored Frenih and English
Oreirnues, Rock Ihil:id
Jeansauindl assi ieres,

Frinch and En-
gliuth Cassi-

iiieresn,
Tweed anid Saltinets, Flannel. (white, et0
and colored.) Boots. Shoes, Ilatti, Capnand Fiancy Articles.

Bagging, Roping, part, Coffee, Flour,
Cheese, &o.

A gerneral ansortwiivnrt of Ifsrdwarnil0lwaysoni haud. All of whichk ciii he honht verylow. TilO ll'SON, WITIIE3, & (0.
noy 8-if

GOODS HAVE FALLEN.
E have just piu rebnee at lower piric

anrid offer for sale at sinall p1roits, anot lhir itock of
L:ilesr1" sGood.. ,
CoI ,

S ha V!,
I u 'Lets,

Long Clotilhn,
Mho1.

PROISIO~i-

i1) Barrels 1rishi P'olt oes,
Best Engl ish ~i..l ti hee,

lte.t la yson anrd (aiininpowder Tlea,
Surgir Ionseb ~iyrunp.
A thnranti inn Cand'l s,

Fine Fhtar
Meal,

Ri.
Crn, &e.

Just recei ed and for salt hrv
KETCIIIN, .\ellAzTEh1 & CO.dc 20-tf

MARKED DOWN,
0N anl after S9atturday the 1st int., thre

nd gint ill sell off thair
ENTERIE STO(CK OF (GOODS,

AT

COST AND EXPENSES.
Thur Stock is fresh, well assorted ani l

)ottght cheap, ao that IIAROiAiNS wi!I
mrely be offeredl.

TiiGMPSON, WITllERS & CO.
dec 1--tf

ESTATE NOTICE.
/\L esn aingeatnds aigainist tihe

.1staeo Wilia E.Hall, deceased, are
lirected to render in the samoe properliymihienticated to thro isndcraignied athbis oflico
n Winnsboro.

U. A. OAIiLLAIIR.D
Nov 18-fx3wC.EF.D

J UST received, Untnting anrd Open Facedl

Silver WVATC~HES, Also Black Silk
hurardse and Fanoy Vest Chains.
Just received, a lot of fine Jowelry.Watesi, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in

rorkman-likoe manner anid warranted for

2 mont hs,
nov 15i-Ia CIIARLES MULLER.

3ADLES, HARNESS, &c,

fl1lI aubscriber~has on hand anid

Li.i constantly maanufaluring

PADDLE8, HARNESS, arid BIILES, of

11 deseri ptions, and every arti -le in hislno of ire beat materiaml. Also, GIN.

hANDS of every also. Repairing do~ne with1

11okwarranted, Call and see--prices

sw,

D.oct 2 F.GtPI!

k~L~i1

Winnsboro Fcrnale Jus~titte.

li-AICINVII ~ 1 '1 wakUme I K H
bQumo tho d'utics ot'this 1'I-tili
oil Moxidiy, 1 4x il of' Jxitialu r
The Scixiol t ill ho xxxlv mu'x lx te

Winxshor' FeIIlxlx Illsii h? tutx'xxxil Ii'ev* .1.
Ohoir, former Prin':ipal cf 111 ho l xxxxxh1r0
Ladies Academ'xuy.

Tuitienxwilt vary nnwodingh to cl:4

Twecnty wou'-.
1,11111,11 -1"'es, ii iit or Mo'-'Ieri'i
D)xilixx; ll~x'! Pailxx ilig, ill Oil or WxatcL (""I.

ors'. it ?'..j;vilIOl x:oe

or will) MI v. .71S 'i:( Iv:11t .M~ .2i1
MN~. .1. At.

Ixov 21 lyr. C. . 111).

AS pxtitu L. & I". I:or~"

2 Cxxix. It ':x y Ilo'4 1x.
21) pan; Gean Cnltx(~t' .11:io-i,
'xii,' cioii Iiid 'w'xikx)'in, .xl

i'xxcive'1 by

2 do,. (Ie,tx ''-uA '1 11
41do, Ollxs IexyWool thtxii.

13 h a i t . *' II,

I 41 7 1LI I' . '' 0L o1

I b~'ux'iI Lixxsk'k'l 0H!, ~Ih~~

1i'i i :x'3 ' xxiu CL.I.Ai, Z-x '~I (t0xL2. 1*2

1'x 117 P rxx:4',1c11 '" tvI V 'i"'
2 1.'xxxix.L~xx~ ~M~x~n ix--.es1. 2,3,

CqL~.x-!iuxt cen 7. U I~'e.

V1-1-0 ,' -x -1-11 eu I x-i! hx 1'o* iiiov, Apt.&S
W~hile Onrion.; -xIl. New IltilxIdIix'iAx

t"r ixlu lowv by

2AC 7 ItVE' o

rjx~{~:f)WEKL vE

Our friild., and otlers who ha.v bl
biness with uts, are hereby iuformed
that the News Oic% isz now i.. the

Own 1Jall, ove' the tuarke. The la-

eality is 0110 that will obvia(e otir

se1inetianoS laughable dutty of kceingw
itr friends from going down inl the
:iche,' as we hav had to do. Some,

'vv1 n I

a I,)1ilud aaud (::1'dthe .i 2o:.
e y1 t t I h eve.rthin, 1in

aph.pi ord r a el da tan

'%VI r I I I a I~ 1 . ; Iu a4

will henpy on we :1 t.::d tri-wee!-

I .lr5

,n u it 1:1v o the r CatVIh

on:eih If vh h . iuu i

V. %! 11L'V i'Al W \'4k 11-11).

i . I iC.1 ' 1

gc. s of ir, Eli Garll

deat o.
,

Whie hi. (hir in nraiy i, th67.

sha~~~~~vdirrmbJig tteror

latisiig -ad or in :ou z:i. .~

Deathof C Eli I1er1n,

C::t i i h i':-.Au 1 ,' of iogtwn
dil n .o~ v r:at.llW e~t hav hea ti.

b ,4'4' rl ll:.:: "l:4st: i .In LI t)

I2:

im le n a M a t[ l1.: s t l i

larwcie' ofk fr i'esr:, in th1ir :r6,2

:d ie tion

1) v. 26

L: i a : a.

I ra J4) ry, 17.

"31,nte ll --

I a1e f. -e il anila, 1 .(4'lb,

anen .la ts \ :' lb~, rlu7.

Shul ders. ''1: lh
I utter~?(, old l l, I h,.

nav 115,

'41 44 '.< l1 1li. I , 2
y{ rm441.1b.

'I41lu, ih

" ! 1.:inig, 1A
h 03 C44, l.: ; :l l . I'' -::,Ilb,

"o (o E.-n, 14b, 6i
AH:ile, l.y, 1ib, .: \ oth , 2 1

('ar l, , ~ l eit~ 17. 21(f

.\ I~l e , 14b(.'d vy, olot, gai thlon,

11.1~a (;i. , r *'V'. . i JJ.A 3 8i

Mic..~vIN~n. I. N~T.4 lJut. t20@CS 5

ill~ it!~t0SC '!LV01(1 C1.rie0 ti

"cc~ U teitUruns, ih h

Na'ls,,lh,~ ~ liu, C
13ions bushef

(1uIga~ Rie e. 'fhsototity foe

good reekotto 1)111 aboL th 81 c r,
lul idlardwhc I~ o 1Ct80111111

nov28-xl0
Adminstratr's Nti7e

Il~iig(lmald aaist1 0A..L~rJamu Stevn~or 1 60ese

in Exsot rtim',
aINf JGunpyd )bVNON.dur


